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A BAP THING,

The military authorities in Salisbury,
If.' C., have suppressed the sale of pic-

tures of Generals Lee.'Jackson and other
Confederate uenerals. Dispatch.

Is this thing of provoking the Southern
people to violent speaking and acting,
never to ceane? Is an attempt syste- -

moticany oeing made to perpetuate nos- -

t.Uties between the sections, and thus
keep tbe booth in an interior position
a prey to cotton-stealer- s or any one else
who may take a fancy to get rich from
the blood and torture of a great, gallant
and superior race? Forbid the gale of
pictures? Is nny ninn weak enough no
to know that waters cannot quench, and
fires cannot burn the memory of Lee and
Jackso.v from the hearts of the Southern
people? If Lee's grand, living face is
permitted to be seen in Washington and
Virginia by all, everywhere and by whom

oT.,r., v.... i...,
in n. I,.. iv, hi inn jimmr, mr mi-r- e i

shadow of the great original? If Con- -

federate officers are criminals, so great
........Wm.nifeftmnnrr0anM.n,I.m;... r
ation tor them constitutes an ottense to
De punished by tne rigors 01 military law,
why allow them to live ? Why not arrest
them, and slnm the gates of the prisons
on them forever? We do not suppose
the President will sustain the North Car
olina officials, for he knows that such or- -

bitrnry acts are death to his policy.

"THE PRESS " OF MEMPHIS

. Tbe editor cf a morning paper takes it
upon himself to contradict the statement
we made on Saturday under the above
head, in connection with the movement
of a portion of tbe munagers of the
morning papers with regard to the Press
reports. This oracle declares that the
Public Lepofh ''enjoys the exclusive
use of the mid-du- y dispatches," which is
simply untrue, as all the city pupers
but one use all the dispatches -- both
noon and midnight. The personal para
graph in his notice is doubtless intended
as an advertising dodge, hoping to draw I

us 011 to an answer, and thus bring his I

sheet into notice ; but we are too old for
.......!,;. Tim K ..!fvn u,r,.,r I .

in the Ledger, you will find our rates on
the first page, nnd our terms ia yovr case, I so
as you already know, are strictly cash in
advance. We will not now or at any fu-

ture time enter into any newspaper con-

troversy, and therefore leave this matter
to be settled between the New York As

a

sociated Press, and the morning papers
of this city, being perfectly indifferent I

as to the result.

- ILLEGAL EXPENDITURE. '

A bill has passed, or is now pending
in Congress, providing for an appropria-
tion of one hundred thousand dollars to
aid the Paris Exposition. The New
York World is doubtful of the power of
a.- - n . . j ... ...mr wuiirniiijriii to suenu money in mis I luw

, .

rniiiMu. ,cuniuij inn trom me
Constitution. Perhaps, however, ' the the
life of the nation justifies it' We wish
not to do the President injustice to sup-
pose that he will not veto such n bill
promptly." An exchange commenting
on this remark, adds: "Congress gets the

the power where it finds authority to his

print 10,000 copies of speeches, etc., ten

made upon the death of an
of Congress, and to perform a large num
berof profitable acts for the benefit of to
persons in fnvor at the eapitol. It is too the
late to ask where Congress gets th power to
to do anything. What is not done by
military necessity may be done for party

in
advantage and profit

TOUCHING TKIBCTE.

The following is from the Columbus
(Ga.) Sun:

The proposition to appoint the 2jth of
April as the anniversary on which all
Southern women are called on to deco-
rate the graves of our deceased soldiers,
meets the approbation of the ladies in-

terested in the work here.
On the 25th of April (God willing I we

will inaugurate this custom in Columbus
nnd we earnestly hope it will never fnll notinto disuse.

thatThis would be, perhaps will be, a touch-

ing custom, to be observed from year to
, yeur by the women of the South. It

would be in happy accord with the repo-

sition
has

they made during the war. Come not
what may, the dead heroes of the South that

ill never be forgotten by the women
who nrged them on to th! field, nnd
monrned them when they fell As the
a r . 1 , . . - . ,
nower rprins irom me soas oi ipru, to
and as the day come?, how touching, now I

imposing, would be toe rpectacle of tens
! that

of thousand' of women, ail gathering
flowers and scattering them over the did
gravei of the dead soldiers !

iH?JBTAHI DECISION.

Ac imp-rjs- r.t decision ef tlie JTeir

York Court of Common Pleas, on the
liability cf tc'.crr.ph companies for laii-tnke- s

in the transmission of dispatches.
i published. A verdict was fotlld for

, he plaintiff, air mi a g the decision of

lwer court, from which the case had

been appealed. The plaintiff hod sent
--I V .V. V Va.I All.nn nnilH ZuAZZTZL ."

I . ..!.. C Fnni.-- n tn hnT Aw - -
cargo of wheat at not over twenty-tw- o

francs, the Eectorolite landed in Bor-

deaux. The dispatch read twenty-fire- ,

and for his expenses in consequence of

this error, the plaintiff recovered

3,09 tCI.
BEKI0P3 DIFFICPLTY. .

A Cairo dispatch of the 21st snys: A

serious conflict between the civil and
military authorities has just occurred

here. D. C. Phillip, Marshal of South
ern Illinois, came here with a writ order

ing him tc sell a lot of pork which had

been libeled for salvage. The Marshal

on arrival here found the commandant

of the post ready to resist the Fale by

armed force. The Marshal sold the prop--

erty, but the military interfered and pro-

hibited the delivery. In the meantime

the military took possession of the pork

and shipped it off South. It remains
now to be seen what the Court will do to

vindicate its authority.

TROUBLE IN 8H3EVEP0HT.

A disDatch snys : " The steamer Wm.

Butler was seized by the military at

Shreveport, and the ollicers and entire

crew placed in irons for the following

cause :

Two negroes uitempted to cross over
- , r(MU,h anothpr boB, BI1J one
. .

f f , river Th mate

and crew rushed forward to save the
drowning man, when the other negro

either fell in or wns accidentally pushed

in. By the efforts of the crew one of the

negroes was savej, ami he reported to

the commandant that he hnd been thrown

into the river. At last accounts the boat

was still under arresL

TROUBLE IN MISSISSIPPI.

A large number of citizens of Wayne

county, Mississippi, have been arrested

b the mi htarr on accounr ot tne mycf- -

i0tg disnppearnnce ot a man supposed
t0 be a deserter from the Federal armv.
It ' net known that the man was 'a

.. ,, . ,
soldier or mar ne naa oeen maue uwaj
witb jhp circuit Court protested against

the ac,ion of the miiitarVi especially as

the court was investigating the same.

TORNADO.

A Cairo dispatch of the 2isi --r.ys: Mr.

ToaPEl". clerk of the steamer Baltic,
reports witnessing where a tornado
crossed the Mississippi river last night at
Chain, a few milei nbovp thi? c;tr. He
reports it abnnt one hundred yards wide,

and on both rides of the river every tree
in the track was blown down. lie heard
of no damage to boats or property in the
route of the tornado

6s9 Flake's Galveston Bnll.tin an
nounces that General Dent, the Treasury

v

agent for the State of- - Texas, bus issued
instructions to all his aeent." to close
their official business on the 10th iust.
and forbidding further seizure or detcn- -

tion oi property. I ins is done with a
view to the speedy terminntirifi of the
duties of this depnrtuient inth.it State.

' T
ftaT A matrimonial epidemic seems to

be prevailing to an ularmui extent
among our Carroll county friends: and

far ns we have been able to lenrn, no I

steps are being taken to arrest its pro
gress. Jackson standard.

U well, it tne epidemic progresses, a
great many steps will be taten after

while.

SjTTampico advices of the 10th inst.
,nte t1 in battle between guerrillas

and the French, the French were de- -

fented los forty men. Tampico is gar- -

declaring scces--
and

country, and business is prostrated

EQyThe Texas Convention are pro-- 1

posing to pay the widow of Gen. Hoitstox
u. a. ii i j... t.ui Hainr . uur m-- r m wav- - i

t umui un uj
seceding convention to the end cf the

term for which he was elected

tr2 p, ,i.. i ,i, iw ...wv, U iuc bK
who robbed the steamer Belf.ist, when on

way to the penitentiary, escnped from I

cuards. He had been sentenced for I

years.

8By order of the President the
Savannah Republican has been restored

its owners. 'Whether this will affect
political aspect of the pnper remains

be seen.

8GThe yellow hair furore is raging
London, and women with the darkest

tresses are dying them carrot color.
Grayness or baldness in two yrffrs is the
penalty.

C3 Augusta papers report a

afloat that there will soon be a colored
convention held at Augusta, for pur-

pose of sending representatives to Con-

gress from Territory of Georgia.

8 The House Committee on Elec
tions y decided that James Brooks is

entitled to his seat in the House, but

the contestant, Wm. C, Donor, i

entitled to the position.

B3T Judge THOxrsoN, of Philadelphia,
decided that colore! persons 'muM I

ride in ears providd for whites in
city. The case will be applied.

i

Cincinnati Opera-hou- se F:re.

Tbe Cincinnati Vcmmcrciahhus rfcr
the recent ocera-hou.- e Cre-

" was a task for the propieof
vincinnuii 10 ieai;;i? ,cs.erqnj mornin"

i ;.the opcra-nons- e was a mass ot
ruins: and thr wer who

has been pr.de of city, nnd
is no class our r h:-- h

or so low that they have not enjoyed it
Not only Lave the opera t.ieatre

tfcronced it, but it has been opened
lor grand public for preach-
ing, and for school children's

dinous eefebrations. - The beauty and
fashion, the wealth and elegance of the
city have been packed into it a thousand
tines; and it hat often overflowed with
happy children, to whom the gorgeous
surroundings sstmed fairy land, and who

. . . .mi : ii r : .1 iwin retain recouecuous 01 11 mruuau
life. It was to them a thine of btautr
and will be a joy forever.

A crowded audience had just dispersed
after witnessing tne splendid spectacle

resented in the " Midsummer Night's
E'ream," when the conflagration broke
out, and there was such an awakening
from midnight dreams ns we never hud
in Cincinnati; and the amphitheatre of
hills alinut ns looked down nnoD a tre-

mendous spectacle. The opera-house- .

wns a volcano, from whose awful crater
issued a tempest of fire. Last night the
members of the Legislature were to have
been present in the opera-hous- and to
morrow it would have been tilled wun
the children who participate in the
Bethel celebration. It was Forum and
Temple and Theatre in one, and belonged
to us all ; and indeed we can hardly un
derstand how we will be ahle to get along
without it.

An English View of Petersburg.

A correspondent of the London Times
writes the following from our city, under
date of November 7th:

This strangling and impoverished little
town was the graveyard of the Confedp- -
racv. In the strong and elaborate torti- -

fications around it the Southern
made their last desperate stand, fighting
jn 1P trenches till the dead were piled
up ns high us their beads, and giving
wav only when utter destruction threat
ened them, from Grant s beleaguering
hosts. I he suffering of the t ontederate
army, in these Inst d:ivs, were ternhle,

Alter two rears ot unllinching resis
tance. General Lee ordered the retire
ment of the Confederate troops around
Petersburg, and (rrnntthus possessed the
key to Richmond. I he etlect ot this
compulsory retreat was decisive upon the
oouiiiern armv, r.ery iimu ii'ii unit me
cause was hopelessly lost1, end from the I

moment the troops left the trenches thVy I

stracclcd off in all directions. The
country was soon covered with them.
They left about thirty thousand strong.

hen Lee surrendered at Appomatox,
there was only about eleven thousand
five hundred men with him, including
cavalry. The remainder went away
rather than be included in the surrender.
With war thus rnging about its gates the,.., c ratarehr f :. i,.. m
plete rum. It had lormerly been a
thriving place, by reason of its large
trade with North Carolina, but the line
which was drawn around t ie Confederacy
to Dpj . .. Vlta circulation in every

part of it, and Petersburg went to decay.
It is now reviving again, though by feeble
and uncertain steps.

1 ankee store keepers have settled
down in the principal streets, and offer
their amazing shoddy at prices which
bring them the reasonable point ot a
hundred per cent. Tbe country imme-
diately around is poor, and wns never
very rich. You ride tbrough mile after
mile of wild land, covered with pine
woods, and only nt long intervals see a
patch of cleared land, in which the stalks
of Indian corn stand bare in the lrost
Here and there Blong the road a chimney- -

stack or fragment of brick wall litters
the belds, while hastily thrown up breast
works or trenches cover the face of the
country. The monotony of the brown
woods is sometimes relieved by a black
face peering from the top ot a soldier s

nai-u- u uciiui., iuv iiii'uriciui uciiik i

the freedman on his travels in quest of
the lands to be given him by Congress. I

Southern News.

A letter from Point Coupee, La., gives
tne particulars oi a most ternoie nan- -

storm, which in twenty minutes, hail,
from the size ot a quail egg to a chicken
ecg, fell in sufficient numbers to cover
the ground seven inches deep, beating
down fences, breaking trees and doing
much damage ;n killing clock and poul- -

trv
A suit has been commenced in Baton

Rouge, La., involving the largpst and
best portion of that city below North
Boulevard.

Small-po- x is prevailing in Louisiana.
Several wagon loads of small-po- x negrof s
have been clandestinely dumped in the
streets of Baton Rouge, from the adja- -

cent country.
Austin, advices of the 13th. sny

e'leme the supremacy of the Constitution
ef the United States, and renouncing
rmht to again secede from the Union, by

5 ,n
J lie commit ee on ine condition ot tne

. . i
State reported nn ordinance permitting
tbe Legislature to j iss a stay law on
judgmeut debt for fo r vears, on condi- -

tion that the interest and one-fourt- of
the principal be paid each year.

T . - T...1: r : 1.a iil-- ouui'.'.un v.ummiiee nave re- -
or,pj . nr(i;nBnp(, ,.-,- : ronfH.

rate military and civil officers from crim- -

inal or civil process or injury of person R.
or Pr0P''r,3"-

The Old Negro and the President.

The Washington L'm'on is responsible
for the following : il

As n pnrt of the res gestae of the 22d
the

nnd ns belonging to the varied sights and
emotions oi the day, we give the
ing rich scene which occurred at the
heajiiunrteri of Serceant Kcloffe, of the
Seventh Precinct, City Hall. Present,
the Sergeant, his clerk and an old necro 1
mun named George, a sort of sexton of
the building. pni

His Excellency, the President of the
United States, pcortod hy Mayor Wal- -
lach and other distinguished functiona
ries of tbe District, are discovered by the
Kerfpiiiit iheviiTbt from the carriage
ami enter the building as if they were
going to the room occupied by the crim-
inal court.

Sergemit Look, (ieorge ! be quick!
thiit s tbe President.

Negro Whar, whnr's he goin' I say,
whar s he gwine' much excited.

Sergeant Going to court, I suppose,
George.

Negro Glory! klory! 'fore God I
knowed it. 1 just hearn a white
gem men rcajin about dat veto he done.

knewed they wns gwine to have him
fore d "o iri! Thank God for dat, I
nv !

Ti e cunt'-nr.nc- c of the old nCTO

risoned by one hundred men, but the ,ne nla.le adopted a suhsti-- .
tute majority report the

town is completely cut off from the sion ordinance null void, acknowl- -

rumor

the

the

hard

.moLinff few

brisiit'-ne- i:p. nnd Fnr; enough he was
ronvii:c"d that ihe IVesident had jut

not feci that tbe cctistrophe was a Governor of Georg a, tppointeJ by
personal loss. lens of thousands gait- -' President Johnson, informed the Fresi-ere- d

during th" day to look npon the dent the other day that tbe Freedmen's
wreck, and their air and bearit g were ns ' Eureaa was still an absolute necessity in
of mourners at a funeruL The opera-- , that State, to protect both whitos and
house the the
there of citi;ns

and
goers

receptions,
tnnhitu- -

soldiers

Texas,

the

follow

'" ""--'.- "l '"'"2 the negro bill,
i?". l' ln- - c ;rr'"u 10 cou" T

Ki:cc::rsctin in Georgia.
LToa. Jntnos Johnson,

fclacks : an l that the rebellious spirit was
rt.ll untamr I nnd malignant, ardtbat
nor tr-p- s should br sent there without
delay. This ii th testimony of one
in whom tbe President has placed the
grenfst conUdenc. Xath?ille Vr.--f

and Tivie:.

c.

And it this is, indeed, the tectiraony
M James Johnson, (wjjioh wo very much
doubt) we shall believe tne report that
he vowed vengeance upon the State for
the failure, ot the Legislature to elect
him to the United States Senate, and

I I . .1 f a : :
I ukco tuts uvLfunuunv vi m- uniuu
to Washington, on which ha (was di
patched by the people of Columbus, to
intercede with the President for the re--
moval of the negro troops, ta carry bis
plans of retaliation into effect. Nothing
more unjust to the people of Georgia
could be stated than is here ascribed to
Provisional Governor Johnson. Macon

I Journal.
1

Why is a wornout shoe like ancient
Greece? Because it once had a Solon
(sole on.)

W'hv should volunteers especially dis
like the letter T ? Because it turns rifles
into trifles. '

BY TELEGRAPH
Reported for the Fublio Ledger.

VERY LATEST FROM ALL POINTS

NOON IHHPATCHKH,

New York, March 26. The letter of

Secretary Seward to Minister Adams,

giving an ofliciul history of the Hampton
rorjs pe8ce Conference, during the
winter of has been published.

The Attorney General has decided
that Southern pensioners be restored to
the rolls of Southern pension agencies,
on proof of continued loyalty during the
war, and claims to be paid. The princi-

ple involved, if correctly reported, di- -

rec,y conflct8 with Second Comptroller'
. . .1.11 1op'nion, 1UUI Unilllll.1.3 Ull IUIIIUCI 11

residents are not payable to claimants,
but belong to Government as enemy's
property. Second Comptroller's deci
sion is subject to revision by the Solicitor
of the Treasury, upon application of
claimants to the Secretary of the Trens- -

y.
Washington--, March 2C The Treas

ury Department issued last week $241,- -

000 in fractional currency. Redemp-

tions amounted to $132,000. Certificates
of indebtedness, $10C,000. Disburse
ment to Departments was nearly $3,000,

000 navy over $1,000,000, nnd interior
nearly $2,000,000.

Gen. Spinner holds over $31C,000,000

securities for the circulation of National
banks, and over $3j.O00,0GO securities
for deposits.

Hamilton", C. W., March 24. The
Government is still busy with the di- -

fenses, but the reports of the numbers
under arms in Canada are very much
exaggerated. The number of able-bodie- d

men liable to service i3 not over 20,000.

Not over half that number offered their
services.

Pittsbcro, March 2C The river is

ten feet and falling.
St. Long, March 20. A special says

1 p j 1 tt , r rrl"c uenera. uoou o. ieas,
was on i,nange on r nuay

Robert Walsh, longconnccted with our
milling interests, died on Friday evening.

I.vdian'afolis, March 26. Governor
Morton is reported to be improving
slowly under his New York physicians.

Locisville, March 2C. Four Italians
have been arrested here for having four-

teen thousond dollars in spurious fifty- -

cent currency n very dangerous coun-

terfeit. Carlo Latranza, the principal, is

sai l to be in the service of a band of
New York counterfeiters to circulate
these issues in New Orleans and other
remote parts of the country.

New York, March 2d. The r.uropean
files says it is rumored that u misunder-
standing exists between the F.nglish gov

ernment and the American CiuhasM' nt
London, relative to the imprisonment of
several persons charged with Fenianism,
who claim to be American citizen, and

demand their liberation r trial. The
misunderstanding has been referred to
Washington for tolution, and probably

.
may prove embarrassing

New York, March 20 --Cotton nom- -

inal, 40c; gold 2'nc.

D1KU.
SHCER At bis residence, on Vanre street

renerdajr morninx after an ilicc? of ere week,
M.Spicer.

VOTICE-T- HE STOCK HOLL-EK- OF THE
German National liank are notified that
aecori't installment of ten per ret.t. on tbe

Capital btock i d'ie on or befnre April vi.
mr)-f.- f MAHTIN OKI KFI .N. Chi"r.

KEN' f A 1I0LTK WITH FOL KIVjR ki''hn, crrant' room and icood
rarden. ot mile routh of Court Af- -

plval J: rrool stiiH-t- . inar.u-.n-

.VU XI-- A SAFK KKV, WHICH TIIK
owner can et l.y callin on I'.U. W de-woo-

orner of fourth nnd afri-- ' M.
pirinff for tli al cti 'fml m'M--

Metropolitan I'ntrrpri

GREAT GIFT SALE
OF TH E

hEW VOKK ANi I JtOViUfcixCK

JeRelcrs Assoiiallon, I

Capital, ' t l.ooo.ooo.
Depot, 197 BiaJw.iy.

X IMMEN3C STOCK v I I -,

V. Wnl'-c"- . JwM. and f " ''J. li
lo I e oi l I r ONE L'd.i.A Itc-w-- without re-r-nr

i in TfiMie. and not to ie x. for till ! "ec

Ci:iiI II ICAl 'S.iir.;-- - "-- a nrt.'K and
lt are rl-- I n "aled nirl'1- - ar l
well mi tel. One f th- -c wih h;
rent by mril t nr.7 ad lr-- 's ' n r- - ipt "f .

Cvel' r'l : lren f.v.nrj"r i.--

jirty.fi-.- - for I'i- - ani inn uan le l i. r i . .

On receipt of tbeOitiLcpti- - r.ju wid --.h.-t
T'n are em, to bae, and 1i:-- n it at ycor
option to pn7 tc doliar and tatr ft? arti'rte "r
tjot. mi- - tn-t- ii'r n a (J-- ll

Watch. L lain .ni I.m,--. e risen. swirt My
rtinc, cr any et ..t Jtr-ir- 7 on onr iff 'I ', i

and in no ease 'an it7 ff"t ls" ''n v i Dii-ior'- a

worth, a ttcre are no bionkf.
Ajcnts aro wante--1 in i;vn Ii t'l

eorntrr: e.crT rern ce.n mni:e ilO a da--

--l.int c:rCrt L'af. in thi tm.ivn S de 1 1

Jceir-- T errr tt.-w- a.

ta I i'"-- nt. ..r arcTt'.-f- i, wfc. n wnl I.
fwm 7ou rr.it vi eia ol.f:r t r . : tr.
fame tin' r?t our cir-u'- ninr iu.'. l.:X

ttd ; airo,
Addre-- .

JAM'S nrTcnirN ro.
B3arrC--a LrciJay, N. 7.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MEMPHIS AND OHIO RAILROAD,

Shortest, Quickest and Best Routs

TO ALU POINTS

NORTH, EAST and WEST,

TVVO DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Steed, Surety anil Comfort
--

. 1 oiiiumiMi,

Baggage Checked Through

ELEGANT BLEEPING CAK3 ON

To Cairo by Rail In 15 Hours'

TAILY MAIL PASSENGER TRAIN
lt isumlayj exciitadj ltvr Memphis t b:

K.in.. lUMkinff uliice connection at llumoolul
witb the Mobile and Ohio Hailrniul for Mobile
ileruluin, (.nluuibu. Corinth. Jmkson, inn
tou. Union City. J'aducmh, Columbus. Kr. nc
all atalions on that road ; and at Cairo with 11

linoin Central hailroad for all .Northern an,
Eastern title.

Night Express at 8 p.m. Every Day.

Thin Train if etoeift1!y for through travel.
hi t'urniNhed with new and commodious, we
ventilated ran. Kleuunt and nulendid Hlei-pin-

can, and gu tnrounii wituoul any oimnne oi
cars or hugn.-ico- , makinit close connection at
Cairo with through Kxpnwn train on Illinnii
Centrnl Knilroa.1 at U:UI a.ui., reaching; hi,
Louib trom Meiunhia lu T hour. Louisville I

hourn. Cincinnati in an hourti. niskinir tbH
the hortert, quickest aim beat routu to all
noinut North and bast

4Throuirh.Ticketa fonule at all the urliici
nal Ticket OHioefl in the South.

In Memphis, at ( ayoao Huue. S.Cook, Agent.
11 Jellenon atreet. Larry llarmitad. Aiient.
At Memphis and Uhiu Kailroad Iiepot, head of
Wain itreet.

SAM. 11. JU.MS.i,
mar'26-2- General Superintendent,

X. A J. lIOFFIIELIIEKdrro.

NO. 27f. FH OXT STREET. ,

IE ARE NOW IN ItEt'EIPT OP A
AY arxtt stock t

OllOCEKIEH,
Old Ilomboii Hblskf,
' Cognac Braudy,

("larss and Tokarro,
Wc are enabled to sell our larce stock of

GEOCERIES & LIQUORS,
At lowest Northern market fijures.

Jf. A J. H0FFIIEIMEB A CO.,

ff.ir?j-l- No. 270 Front street.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

For or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, ionammauon or Ulceration ol

tbe Bladder or Kidneys, Iliseaaet of the
prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder

Calculus, Uravcl or Brick Lut
Deposit, and all Dixeaie ol

the Bladder, Kidneys,
and Dropsical

Swellings.

HEI,MI10I,nS

rLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Weaknesses arising from Ex-

cesses or Indiscretion.

ri'HK CONSTITUTION OXCE AFFECTED
X by Organic Weakness, requires the aid of
medicine to strengthen ana invigorate tue o.

which IlelmTjold's Kxtraet Buchu invari
ably does. 11 no treatment be submitted to,
Consumption or In'anity may entue.

HELMBOLir.S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In alfection! peculiar to female.', is unequalled
by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or
Hntunrinn. Irrevularitiea. ftuinlulneM or SUO-

preesion of customary evacuations, Ulceration
or scirrhous stale id' the I'term. Leucorrh.
and all complaints incident to the sex, whether
arising from bnhils of dissipation, imprudencies
or ui the Decline or Change ol Clle

IIEOIDOLD'.S
TLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND

IMI'liOVKD ROSK WABH
Will radically exterminate from the eytem
Tiinsea of the I'rniarv Onrans ariain? Irom
habits of dissipation, at little expense, little or
no change in diet, and no exposure, completely
superseding tliofe unpieaaani ana aangemus
romedies, Copaiba andMercury, in curing those
unpleasant and dnngerous aiseascs.

I Si: IIELMItOLirS
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In nil rates of the Urinary Oiffani. whether i?

in male or feiimla, from whutever cnusc
nricinntiii(, ami no tnatr.?r of bmr lonirftnnil-ini- f.

It n 'afl'p'"'I tr. iuuutdiat
in it atiOD anJ iimrr Airciiifiucniug uiau any
nt the prer'nrntn.nf of brk or Ir.m.

Tbne uiiirinir from Itrokffn-duw- or Dolt-c-

CuiiMitutioni. pmcure thn rmiy atonr.
'J he inuot h war that huwvvertlitrht

may h1h. attnk nf the above lifa!tt it inure
to k fleet hi" bmlily health, mental pnwfn. hft-- i.

in ), anl tiiat of hn potrity. Our Hetb aud
)lci.l ar iuortrii from theke fourrfl.

ril YEICIA A'.S', FLEA HE NOTICE

We mul e nn "e.-r- of the inirrelients. Ilelm- -

bold's fluid Kxtrai't l'.u.-ti- is composed of
L'-hn- , Cubebs, and Jumper llurnca, aelecte,!
with ff.erit ran, and prephrr.t in vai-u- by H.
'1. Heltnliol l. Orurxiot andChemi'tol sixteen
years' expel letiie in Ihe city of Philadelphia,
and which is now prescribed by the ennet emi-

nent hv"iciun. his been admitted touse in the
iiited States army, and is lm in very areneml

u' in State Ho'pttals and public .aiutury
throuKhout the land.

"Dirc-- t letters !

ii r. rji iioeis h

Draz and fhcmifal Warelioaise,

i04 Erovlvrar. Kew Tori,

IIFL:.tT.CLI) S MKDICAL DErOT,

l"l Tenth ":rt '.biow Cc'tnnt

riULAri.LI-iilA-
.

Ecla fcy Drncciata ETerj-where- .

3"Eewarc of rnantcrfritJ. Ak fcr Iie,m- -
-- if Trirl'-l- . il

. J 1

PI.iImI 'lrr.
4 T THE OlINA PTOr.E.CF

MUIR, ETEEEIN3 PCXLEN.
1--1 atreet.

XO. MADI305 STr.EET LX EAR-rt- U

AT Sweet lot a toe for al--

HALLtR ELLI".
.Yirra 2:i,IKC.

AMUSEMENTS.

MV MEMPHIS THEATRE.. ;

ActlntT and Btae:ManBgtr..W. C. TsoMrsos
Stage Director.. v J. UCNTLJIT

Seooail week
I
of tbe jnopalar American tra--

mr. , joseph" proctor.
On Monday Evening, Miroh 28th, 1880,

Will be pmacnled an entlie new play, written
by j. n. junnston, in tour acts, entuiea

NEVE It TOt) LATE TO MEND.
Tom Robinson Mr. proctor.

In rehear'al-th- great Indian play of Uu- -
lahlaochet "

DUUINANCK.

Sanitary and Polifo Regulations

TT ORDAINED BT THE BOARD OFHEMayor and Aldermen of the City ot Mem-
phis:

Sumo 1. That from and after the passage
ol this ordinance, no person shall be permitted
to throw any animal or vegetable substance,
straw, bay, oats, ashes, toot, or other article or
uhstnnoe whatever into any street, alley, ave-

nue, hinhwHv, thoruughtaiu, or other public
plaoe oi ihe city.

v. 'i. i'hat no nemon shall be allowed to
conduct into any highway, street, alley, ave-
nue, or other public place of the city, any filth,
O sour, cr unclean water, from b is, her or their
bou-e- , Kitchen brother toueinoui, or to sutler
any such filth or water to e from hie or
her tire-mi-s upon anv of ihe places above
named, or upon any property contiguous there-
to.

Sec 3 That all boue offal, whether consist-- '
inir ot'aiiiniiil or vegetable substances, and all
articles enumerated in Iho Arstaud seoond suc-

tion of this ordinauce, at private residences,
boarding house, hotels, und uther public
hou ea. shall be safely gathered up, Put into
convenient barrels or other vessels, ltcpt in
some suitable plHce or places, and thrown into
the river every forty eight hours, or oftener if
necessary, to tbe beiilih or nleanliness of the.
oity. ,. ,

M:0.4. That no person slum allow any inn
fllth or obstructions of any kind to accumulate
in the not tvrs in front of his or hor property;
aud all owners or occupants of property in
front of winch guttera shall have been luaue
shall keen them clean nnd free from trash, mud
and all obstructions to the easy and rapid no
nf water thronirh them to the river or bavnu.

8ko. 5. That no owner, keeper or oocupuiit of
a livery or sale stable, nor otni.r person wtio
innv keep borres, mules, oxen, cows or nther
animals, on bis or ner premises, lor private
use, or tor sale, snail allow any nun or otten
sirs matter to accumulate in or near such stn
ble or residence, from the keeping or taking
care of any ol the animals above enumerated:
nor shall he or she, wash or clean any carriage
or animal, or cause it to bu washed or cleaned
on any street, sidewalk or other public place i
nor auttcr any wator used in wasning norscs.
other animals or crriag, i to flow over anl
spread on any sidewalk, or into uny gutter in
the oity. - '

R, ft That nn person shall exhibit or cause
to be exhibited within the limits of this city,

nv bull t. dog tight, or pugilistic contoxt.
or make any immoral exhibition whatever, or
gather tosether parties ot men tor the purpose
ol'niding in or ftttendingsuch exhibitions.

Sr.c. 7. That it shall be the duty of tho police
nf this citv. to see that the provision of this
ordinance are properly enforced, and in case of
violation, to arrct anil eariy tne panv or par-
ties so offending for trial bolore the Recorder,
and in cjisn anv policeman shall fail or refuse
to comply with the provisions of the ordinance
so tar as it relates in ine ponce, tub same sum
be a cause for dismissal from office, and on re-
moval, the Dartv an removed shall not be again
niacednn the police durinir the cornorato year
in which he or they may have been removed.

SEC o. mat any porson who anaii violate
any one of the provisions ot mia ordinance, on
conviction thereof before tho Recorder. shall
be fined not less than fivenr more than fifty
dollars tor each and every onense, ami an or
ilininsMnrnnrl nf ordinances conflicting II
any wise with the provisions of this ordiniiuoo,
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Jinnhat, That the members of the day police
force of the city be, and are hereby instructed,
to examine immediately the premises ot an
Drooertv ownors or housekoepon wituin tno
city limits', aiid wherever any nuisance may be
round, to nave it aoaieu ai once; aim, in

of any party to have uch nuisance re-

moved within twenty-fou- r house from the time
of notice being given to that effect by any
policeman, to have auch party brought before
the City Recorder, and fined from day to day
till all the nuisance within the city limits are
abated; and the Chief of Police, the Captain
and Lieutenant of the day police shall tee that
thia order ia rigorously euiorca in every part

P.inlr.'.i rtr . That the Chief of Police, and
the whole police force of the city be, and are
hereby instructed to otitoroc vigorously tne pro
visions ot the city ordinance passed in Marcn
1H1J for t ie imorurement of the sanitary con-

diiion of the city ; and that all police offioers or
men failing or omitting to perform that duty
nail we removea irom ouice, aa iiruoumi m
niri ordinance.

HvtJvni. That the Vnvnr appoint four (i)
eitiieus in ach ward of ihe city, who, with tbe
aldermen of their wards, shall consti-
tute a committee of six, whose duty it shall be
to examine tbe sanitary condition of their
wards, cause nuisances to bo abated, and report
to the Mayornnd l'olicc Committee forremoval
Irom otiee, all police oificcrs or men who shall
neglect to enforce tbe ordinance mentioned in
the preceding resolution.f,,l,;ri. furthtr. That tho Sanitarv ordi
nance passed March, 1W4, be published in tbe
city papers, and that each policeman be, and is
hereby required to provide himself with a oopy
ol I he same.

Jtrnlrrd That the rorce employed in accord-
ance with the provisions ef tbo ordinance cre-a- t

ng a II call h Office, be and the same it hefby
laced In chnrge oft, c Street Commissioner, to

Ce emoloved and distributed according to tbe
orders nt the Health officer. Adopted.

Ittnolvtd, ?., That the City Register have
published in the daily papers for one week, the
police regulations of the city as found on pp.

0I of " Bridges' Digest of the Charter and
the Ordinances of the City," and that the Chief
of Police, the Capiainiand Lieutenants ot tne
ilav and nie-h- t notice see that each Policeman
hu & conv nt said refutation, and that ho ftor- -
lorms faithfully, vigilantly aud efficiently evory
dutv therein enjoined on tne poii, e ol tne cny ;

and in default of hii doing so, to report him to
the .Mayor tor rumoval flora office immediately.

' "'',0 ' J0IIX PARK, Mayor.
Attest : h. R. F.irniRiw. City Register,
mar'.'l-l- tCiiy papers copy

D. llOgTIMOSS, M. D. O, W. T ATNI, U. D.

Drs. Mortiraore & Payne
Conculting and

PRESCEIC1N0 PHYSICIANS,

OtHoe( Boom Ho. 19,

COMMKTtCI AL IIOUM12
Jwfferf jn Strett, bftwfen Main and Front

, Mrri Alciuphu, 'i'uuu.

CPEOIAIi ATTKNTIOV GIVEN TO
O troatiueitt olMtSjaefl of the Lunm and
Throat, in-i- of th Liter. Heart,
fjlM?n, Kidneys and Spiiie. tur.U)iat
Ncrroua JlMlachr. lhcuintii!n, lyMp-ti- .i

and Chronic Uiaw nf htoinach and
iiisweli. Abo the rartouj for tux ot Fuuiitl

0(Tira buura frnra 9 oYk a.m. to ft

o'clock p. in. Iel-J-

C1.STOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
" ENTS' FINE CALF CONGRESS GAI- -

l T I.r.
Gents' hnc Serge Cotorress nailer'.
Ge.ils' hue Call Buckle Oxlotd ii, l.
Gent' fine peb.tirain Buckle U.xfoiJ Tc5.
Gent' Cnelinat Uxf.Td Tics.
Gonts' line Serge Oxlord Tie.
Ii nts' fine Custom-mad- e t ali Loots.

bo. r.nmcroa other vatiotic of Ht-o- ar. 1

hoc jut receive! from the manufacturers, and
lor sale very low by

1, i: ... I i.u t v..
WT ire ' .1. or-.'- -..

O SALOON?. WE nAT OX JIAXP A
good and Inrt-- e ol liar iumblers.

eei Mo?'. Spo.,nr. I caiilcr, Labeled liottlu.
and O'.her br fxior.

MLIR. MKl.i;stf l'l LLf.ri.
fti- -I N'. Men t . C"On

tl'ANTED- - iE 1CT SAWYER ATD
Tf twlv. laborer. t'i go t- - nrdl.. Miss.

App T iimne-i'intei- V'
A. jXT.ZO'.'. ?JrIis Miss.

Or to W.O. GMl y ai A. vln;',C.i A J.im 't,
Mstrl'til". TnnrL'l

Silver rialctl Castors.
TARIZT7 CF NFT7 STTLE3 JUST
retei1 ed. and r ne hv

mi ir. Trri i:;s ruLLFX. '
'

y
Ma-- t -- r r. C""rt ..- -'

Jcnt i:occivoI
A L AHE LOT CF WINE BOTTLES A
a. i"l.v. ia'e h.-- v t ihe rikave. I

m: J7j Warn tt, epp. C Jurt 6 juare.

GROCERIES..

203. 202 202
WF, HAVE IN STORE AND ARE ANXJ.

TT ous to sell them out aaiok. the follow
ing goods i , , ,i , .... J
ONK ,QT NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.
ONE ,6t CRUSHED POWD'RD buoar.onk Cot Porto Rino si;ir.
SSK 't PRIME COFFEE. , J
ONE LOT FAIR C0FFKR.
QNR LOT SUOAR-CURE- HAMS. iONE LOT CLEAR SIDKM. '

$55 L'Xl BACON SHOULDERS.
QJ,E LOT LARI). 1 keg and tierces. 1
ONE ,0T RAISINS.
ONE ,OT CORN MEAL. ' '
ONK .OT CAROLINA RICE. '

ONE LOT CIOARS assorted brands.
ONE LOT ENGLISH SODA.
ONE LOT SARDINES, in and Si boxes. ;

ONE iOT MACKEREL, in narreia.
ONE .OT MACKEREL, in k barrels.
un it lui WAin KKhb, in liu.
ONE LOT W If IE FISH, in kits.

rs 1.1)1 KALmuiy, in Kits.
ONE LOT BLUE FISH, in kits.
ONE LOT OYSTERS. Ineans.
ONE LOT FRKSH PKACH K?4.
ONK LOT TOMATOES, in cans.
ONE LOT GREEN PEAS. In cans..
U.Mr! LUT URANUY PKACIIKS.
ONE OT BRANDY CHERRIES.
ONR LOT AXLE GREASE, in cans.
ONK 0T GARRETT'S SNUFF, in bottles.
ONK ,Ul rAlJUU ULCHKitf.
ONE OT URA.SS-BOUN- KUCk-ETS-

.

ONE LU1 tSLit. UCCKh.IS.
ONE DUX 11 tin.
ONK LOT WHISKEYS
ONE LciT RRANDIRS.
ONK LOT WINES, Sherry. Port and Madeira.
u.M it bu t ly t;'l CCKl BAUU1NO.
UJNB LUf JIALlINti KUPK.
ONE LOT FRKSH COTTON SEED.
Oili DOT HALT, Liverpool.
ONE LOT SALT, in barrels.
ONK LOT SULPHUR MATCHES.
"AS l.Ul rAKL.UK as A TCH Ka.
ON K OT BEST BLACKING.
ONK OT MANILLA KOHE.
ONK LOT SOAP various kinks.
ONK LOT NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
UMj LOT UULDKJl Si HUP.
ON K LOT REST BL'ACK TEA.
ONE LOT BEST GHEEN TEA.
ONK LOT FLOUR XXXX, Kairle Mills.
ON K LOT FLOUR, Mad river Mills.
ONK LOT FLOUR, Lillian Mills.
ONE LOT FLOUR, Prairie Mills.
ONE LOT FLOUR, Star Mills.
ONK .OT FLOUR. Illinois Mills.
ONK LOT FLOUR, Rose Valley Mills. '
ONE LOT FLOUR. Aaron Mills.
ONK .OT BEbT U. I). CAPS.
ONK LOT SHOT, assorted siea.
ONE LOT BEST WHEELINU NAILS.

SIMPSON, HADDEN & CO.

202 ITROXT STREET.
niargl-toan?- 4

BpJSji
BOOKS and STATIONERY

1 9 7, 31 A I X ST II E ET

WEB8TEH BLOCK.

W. Z. MITCHELL
Dealer in

C II O O Ii

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

A Full Stock of

Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books

Testaments, Juvenile Books, i

Novels, Masonio Books,

and Diplomas.

A LL OF WHICH ARE OFFERED AT THE;
IX. Lowest Market frices. Call and .xaminr i
our goods.. ialU-S-

- - - I

AUCTION

AUCTIONEERS
sr I

REAL ESTATE BROKERS j j
i. .i .;.

MOXSARRAT, LANIER d CO.,

I It VINO IILOCK,

MEMPHIS, .... ...TKNN.

WK HAVE FOR SALE ONE OF THE"
11 best olnntatiens on the Missiaioni river

near Kentucky Bend, in Washington onnnty, i

Miss., containing 2MI acres: liiH) in aultivaiion,'
4UU more thoroughly deadened, and all on, lei ir.nte n.l all .I...D. ilia I, , I, . . . T '.
Drovements are of tbe bestoharacter. consistinir
of very new Gin and ;Saw
Mill, aneou-hors- e agood.com- -'

fnrtableand dwelling, of
lent for This Place will
at great bargain if immediate application ia

JtfONSARRAT. LANIER A CO.

FOR SALE.

A IV 13 W DWELLING,

VI

'A

a
a
ii

0

r

t

il1
il

:1J

a large bouse. Grist i
a power engine, I

roomy plenty excel- - s tquarters hands. baaold I
a

madu " i
! I

CONTAINING SEVEN ROOMS, ON PON-- 1 ' '

Main. A

i

--ALS0,- If.
A l iVELLINiJ on Alabama street. ncarWin- -
cbi'Mer, containing eight rooms, ball. etc.

V
-- ALS0,-

F.iuhtv-ri'U- r feot on Poplar straet. extendin.
through to Washington, with a romtoratble- - '

Irame dwelling. .

MO.NSAKKAT. LA1M1EK 0O.

AUCTION SALE

--OF- i:
?
I

UUILDING LOTS

--ON-

TGC.il5j rnorning, March 27,

AT 11 O'CLOCK,

-- Z SHAEX SELL. Oy WE PRtMIFTr.
T T twenty bcantirul LOTS, situated on Wal-

nut. Sorrctte and Robeson street, in Hiii
jnt at tbe bead of Vane, street

nnd east of the St. Asmee Aca lemy. These lots
hare a Irontof 61 feH and extend back iW feet
to lu feet allcrs.

The location of these Lots are annrpaase-- i

for heaithfulieasa, and ar in a rnpidir in,pmv
irtg section, nnd when tbe stn-e-t miiwars ari
cowipletcl will be. for all practical purposes, at
convenient lor residences as ensting wi
times as much. 7 b. title to this property i"it'i.pu,tble. Sai positive and unrescrvci.
Teire l.lal. sch rot will he stnked ont n
day ol sain, so that rorcliaacrs wili se. tne
f round they are Suvinr.

M6.r-ARkA- Lanier c
AsMtHneersaiid Keed Estate Brokert,

Irriog Block.

I


